sediment into the river (colmation / clogging) has been reported to modify benthic 69 macroinvertebrate community structure and functioning (Descloux et al., 2013) . 70
Substrates characterised by a high proportion of fine sediment are frequently 71 dominated by taxa with low dissolved oxygen requirements (Angradi, 1999; Zweig 72 and Rabeini, 2001 ) and exhibit an absence of taxa vulnerable to fine sediment due to 73 impairment or damage of filter-feeding apparatus or delicate gills (Wood and 74 Armitage, 1997; Larson et al., 2009 ). In addition, some taxa may be excluded and 75 unable to colonise habitats where excessive fine sediment is present, for example 76 due to the absence of suitable materials for case building by caddisfly larvae (Higler, 77 1975; Urbanič et al., 2005) . Some functional feeding groups may also be 78 disadvantaged by enhanced fine sediment loading, due to reduced food quality or 79 impaired access to food resources, notably for algal scrapers and filter feeders 80 (Rabeni et al., 2005; Kreutzweiser et al., 2005) . This may lead to shifts in community 81 structure towards those dominated by deposit feeders (Relyea et al., 2000) . 82
Some fauna respond to fine sediment deposition pressures as a function of their 83 morphological characteristics and functional traits (Lamouroux et habitat model concept (Southwood, 1977) , and therefore community traits may 89 reflect spatial and temporal variations in environmental factors (Townsend and 90 Hildrew, 1994) . Trait composition can also be used to identify sources of 91 environmental impairment associated with anthropogenic and natural stressors 92 which act as 'filters', selecting taxa with relevant adaptive traits. Consequently, some 93 traits may be particularly sensitive to environmental pressures and it is this possibility 94 that has led to the increasing application of biological traits within biomonitoring tools 95
This study is the first to specifically consider the temporal variability of experimentally 126 manipulated fine sediment loading on macroinvertebrate communities at a fine 127 temporal resolution (weeks 
Colonisation columns 170
Macroinvertebrate colonisation columns were installed at the two sample sites. 171 previously selected from the global SIMPER), generalised linear mixed effects 275 models were employed (GLMMs). Models were fitted using the 'lme4' package in R 276 version 3.2.2 using the 'glmer' function (R development Core Team, 2015). To 277 examine differences associated with the volume of fine sediment, sediment 278 treatment was specified as a fixed factor and riffle was nested within site as a 279 random factor (based on columns at individual riffles and sites being less 280 independent of each other). Models were fitted using a Poisson error distribution and 281 log link structure. Linear mixed models were fitted to the functional traits and 282 community metrics using the 'nlme' package and 'lme' function. The same model 283 structure (outlined above) was employed and the models were fitted using the 284 restricted maximum likelihood (REML) estimation function. A Bonferroni correction 285 was applied to all models to account for the large number of models constructed. 286 287 Communities in the clean sediments were dominated by Gammarus pulex (67.68% 295 of total abundance), Chironomidae (9.67%) and Potamopyrgus antipodarum (6.73%). 296
The most abundant taxa within the sedimented substrates were G. pulex (53.50%), 297
Chironomidae (12.17%) and Oligochaeta (10.84%). A total of 11 taxa were unique to 298 clean sediments (3 Gastropoda, 2 Trichoptera, 2 Diptera, 1 Ephemeroptera, 1 299
Hirudinea, 1 Coleoptera and 1 Ostrocoda) and 2 to the sedimented substrates (1 300
Tricladida, 1 Trichoptera) although these occurred at low abundances (constituting 301 29 and 2 individuals respectively). 
